Influence of coronary artery bypass surgery on regional left ventricular wall motion: an intraoperative two-dimensional transesophageal echocardiographic study.
Two-dimensional transesophageal echocardiography was used to evaluate the effect of coronary revascularization on regional myocardial function in 30 patients. Cross-sections at the level of the papillary muscles were obtained 15 minutes after intubation, 15 minutes after sternal closure, and 6 and 12 hours later, in the intensive care unit. Regional myocardial function of eight segmental areas was obtained using a floating axis system. The segments were allocated to one of four conditions, depending on baseline regional area ejection fraction (RAEF): condition I) RAEF < 0%; condition II) RAEF = 0% to 25%; condition III) RAEF = 26% to 50%; or condition IV) RAEF > 50% (normal). Compared to baseline values (postinduction), RAEF changed after sternal closure in condition I from -10.4% +/- 5.4% to 17.6% +/- 10.3% (P < .01), in condition II from 14.3% +/- 6.1% to 30.7% +/- 7.8% (P < .01), and in condition III from 35.0% +/- 6.1% to 50.4% +/- 6.3% (P < .01). In condition IV there was no significant change in RAEF. Further improvement of RAEF in conditions I, II, and III was not seen in the intensive care unit. Thus, preoperative normal regional myocardial function was not affected by coronary revascularization, and dysfunctioning myocardium frequently improved immediately after revascularization.